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a b s t r a c t

This case study provides in depth analysis of an early phase of natural resources co-management, rule
making. Co-management involves shared management responsibility between resource users or com-
munity groups and governmental agencies, and is recommended as a key management approach for
nearshore marine resources. This article explores collaborative rulemaking based on traditional man-
agement practices for a small, rural nearshore Hawaiian fishery important for local subsistence. Legis-
lation mandated the state of Hawai‘i's natural resource management agency work with community re-
sidents to co-create and enforce rules for the fishery. By selecting a model case in which rule making has
taken seven years longer than predicted, despite the presence of many established enabling conditions,
this study elucidates new factors for consideration in early phases of co-management. These include legal
uncertainty regarding statutory mandates, the role of bridging organizations in capacity building, cross-
generational leadership development, and connection of the co-management rule-making process to the
target geography. Through in depth analysis of a model collaborative rule making effort and the delays it
faced, this research reveals new critical challenges while also offering suggestions to address them to
build lasting collaborative capacity in other fledgling co-management efforts.

& 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

This research considers an early phase of natural resources co-
management: collaborative creation of rules to govern a nearshore
fishery. Co-management partnerships, involving shared manage-
ment authority and responsibility between resource users or
community groups and governmental agencies [1] are a re-
commended means of engaging local community groups and
government agencies to manage nearshore marine resources [2–
4]. Though understudied, initial stages of co-management are
important because they can foreshadow long-term outcomes, such
as ecological health and enhanced management capacity [5–9].
Co-management partnerships often fail to engage local resource
users meaningfully or effectively at early enough phases of deci-
sion-making [10]. For example, community members might be
asked to provide input on or help to implement already developed
management plans [11], instead of actively participating in man-
agement plan creation.

Rulemaking is an especially important early phase of co-man-
agement because rules dictate how resource management
ary data collection and ana-
decisions will be made [12,13], as well as how partners interact
with one another and with the natural resources they seek to
manage [12]. While the finalized rules are clearly important, our
focus here is how rulemaking occurs within a co-management
partnership. Early collaborations that achieve specific goals, such
as drafting a rules package, are thought to lead to enhanced ca-
pacity for future co-management endeavors when certain “success
factors” are in place [14,8]. Success factors consistently identified
in past studies include enabling legislation mandating collabora-
tion, facilitation by a third party bridging organization, leadership
capacity, and strong local-level relationships with marine re-
sources [8,15,1,7] (see Table 1).

The purpose of this study is to focus on a model case in which
all of the above success factors were in place: Hā'ena, a rural
subsistence fishing community on the North West shore of the
island of Kaua'i, Hawai'i. Hā'ena is one of only two Hawai'i com-
munities legislatively mandated to collaborate with State resource
management agencies to develop customarily based rules for
coastal management, and the first whose rules have passed into
law.2 The Hā'ena process is a model for 19 other Hawai'i fishing
2 Hā'ena's rules were unanimously approved by the state Board of Land &
Natural Resources on 10-24-2014 and currently await the Governor's signature to
become law.
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Table 1
Success factors' often described as necessary for implementing early phase co-
management of nearshore marine resources.

Success factor Reference(s)

Strong enabling legislation [8,29]
Mandating early collaboration between government and com-
munity groups

[10]

Facilitation by a bridging organization [1]
Leadership capacity [30,15]
Prior relationships and trust between individual members of the
partnership

[8]

Design of co-management to reflect customary systems [2]
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communities interested in co-managing coastal resources based
on traditional and customary practices [16–18]. The Hā'ena com-
munity has persevered in the rulemaking process despite chal-
lenges that have progressively narrowed the scope of rules [19]
and delayed rule adoption seven years longer than predicted. We
address the following questions in the context of this Hā'ena case:

1. What challenges emerge in collaborative rulemaking for co-
management of coastal resources?

2. How do these challenges both reinforce and question previously
identified success factors for co-management?

3. What solutions does this case suggest for addressing these
challenges in early phases of other co-management
partnerships?

Through in-depth analysis of collaborative rulemaking in a
model case, this research suggests the need to characterize chal-
lenges faced in early phases of co-management, along with po-
tential solutions to address those challenges.
3 DLNR's Division of Aquatic Resources (DAR) manages Hawai'i fisheries using
standard Western management tools: size, catch, and gear limits and seasonal
fishing closures (Haw. Rev. Stat. § 187A-2 (5, 8) (2005), Haw. Code. R. §§ 13-49 to
-52 (2008), available at http://hawaii.gov/dlnr/dar/admin_rules.html). These rules
apply uniformly across the state though research shows that individual species
reproduce at different times throughout the archipelago (Poepoe et al. [37], Higuchi
[33]).
2. Theoretical framing and review of related literature

Collaborative partnerships, or co-management agreements, in
which management authority and responsibility are shared be-
tween resource users or community groups and governmental
agencies [1] are a recommended tool for sustainable management
of nearshore marine resources [2–4]. Suggested advantages of
shared authority include: learning and creative solutions gener-
ated by diverse partners [20]; integration of local knowledge [21];
decreased conflict and mistrust among stakeholders [20]; and
increased community buy-in and stewardship leading to enhanced
compliance [22,23]. Partnerships with government agencies can
also strengthen local-level systems eroded by external stressors
(e.g., economic shifts) [24,12] and internal pressures (e.g., chan-
ging community demographics and weakened communal norms
of harvest) [25,11].

Early stages of co-management are crucial to building pro-
cesses for adaptive learning, in which partners modify manage-
ment strategies, policies, and even decision-making rules [6,1].
These modifications are adopted in response to external ecosys-
tem feedbacks and generated through collaborative learning pro-
cesses within the partnership [26,27]. Through adaptive learning,
early phases of collaboration to achieve specific goals are expected
to increase capacity for future success on broader endeavors [1,27].

Research identifies multiple “success factors” likely to foster
effective, adaptive co-management [28,1], particularly of near-
shore marine resources [7,21] (Table 1). These success factors in-
clude: strong enabling legislation [8,29] mandating early colla-
boration between government and community groups [10]; facil-
itation by a bridging organization [1]; leadership capacity [30,15];
prior relationships and trust between individual members of the
partnership [8]; and design of co-management to reflect cus-
tomary systems [2].

While much literature assesses the presence or absence of
these success factors [7,2], few studies discuss the processes un-
derlying their establishment in early phases of co-management.
This study addresses this gap in the literature by characterizing
new critical challenge areas associated with success factors in
early phases of co-management, while also offering solutions to
address them.
3. Study site

As in other parts of the Pacific, management of nearshore
coastal fisheries in Hawai'i has shifted from the local-level [31] to
centralized government management [21]. Historically, traditional
local-level resource management sustained healthy nearshore
fisheries which were the primary source of protein for a popula-
tion greater than that of Hawai'i today, on every island but O'ahu
[32,31]. However, formal local-level rights to manage nearshore
fisheries gradually eroded as Hawai'i became a territory of the
United States, and management shifted to centralized control.
Today, Hawai'i's State Department of Land and Natural Resources
(DLNR) governs marine resources through its Division of Aquatic
Resources (DAR) [33–35].3 In keeping with the renaissance of
community based management in other parts of the Pacific [36,21]
and in response to perceived declines in nearshore fisheries under
state level management, residents of rural Hawai'i communities
who depend on local marine resources for subsistence have ad-
vocated restoration of local management based on traditional and
customary practices [37,33].

3.1. Community based subsistence fishing areas

Recognizing the effectiveness of traditional and customary
Hawaiian management, and the ongoing importance of sub-
sistence fishing in Hawai'i [38,32], Hawai'i enacted legislation in
1994 [39] allowing DLNR to designate community based sub-
sistence fishing areas (CBSFAs) for “reaffirming and protecting
fishing practices customarily and traditionally exercised for pur-
poses of Native Hawaiian subsistence, culture, and religion” [39].
DAR manages Hawai'i fisheries using standard Western manage-
ment tools (size, catch, and gear limits and seasonal fishing clo-
sures), rules that apply uniformly across the state though research
shows that individual species reproduce at different times
throughout the archipelago [37,33]. Achieving a CBSFA designation
allows community members to assist DLNR in creating place-
specific management strategies based on Native Hawaiian values
and ancestral practices, “engaging communities in direct man-
agement of resources they depend on for survival” [33], (page 2).
As one of only two Hawai'i communities to achieve a permanent
CBSFA designation, and the first to work with DAR to co-create
rules formally adopted as state law, Hā'ena is a precedent-setting
case for at least 19 other Hawai'i communities, including three
entire islands, pursuing co-management of local fisheries [18,33].

“Hā'ena is important because they are going to set the precedent
for how (co-management of inshore fisheries) might happen in the

http://hawaii.gov/dlnr/dar/admin_rules.html
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Fig. 1. Multiple levels of Hā'ena community participation in rulemaking and
number of meetings held at each level. The fisheries committee was composed of
representatives of the inner four rings, including long time community advocates
residing outside the Hā'ena area. The “broader community” engaged through public
meetings roughly included all circles but the widest. Meetings with “interested
parties” focused on individuals in the regular user (labeled here repeat users) circle,
both commercial and recreational users. Finally, public hearings mandated in the
approval process afforded input from any individual, including those not in the
diagram who have never been to Hā'ena.
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future (in Hawai'i). If it is a complete mess, (DLNR) is (not) going to
go down this route again anytime soon. But if it works out, then
you might actually see this trend towards gradual re-empower-
ment of communities” (DAR administrator).

3.2. Presence of ‘success factors’

Many factors contributed to Hā'ena’s singular ability to achieve
CBSFA designation and submit a rules package. In addition to se-
curing enabling legislation mandating DLNR to engage in colla-
borative CBSFA rulemaking [33], Hā'ena maintains ancestral sub-
sistence fishing practices [38], and its coastal waters support
thriving marine resources [40]. Hā'ena's community includes a
nonprofit organization representing Native Hawaiian families with
long time genealogical ties to the area. Experienced community
leaders have a history of collaborating with government agencies
to manage other natural resources. External funding from gov-
ernment agencies and NGOs also supported steps necessary to
achieve CBSFA designation [41] (see Table 1).

3.3. Impacts of economic and demographic change

While many elements facilitating local management remain
strong in Hā'ena, the community and its marine resources have also
faced substantial changes and stresses within a short time. In in-
terviews, community members describe Hā'ena as recently as 30
years ago with plentiful fish, open space along the coast, and less
than 10 Hawaiian families gathering nearshore resources through
fishing and shelling. Today, Hā'ena is a popular visitor destination
hosting more than 750,000 tourists per year, with up to 2000 per
day using the coast for recreational pursuits including snorkeling,
swimming, and scuba diving [42]. The area is also a popular site for
Kaua'i residents to surf, windsurf, kite board and pursue other re-
creational activities. In the past 50 years, land privatization [41] and
extensive coastal development of vacation and luxury homes in
Hā'ena [33] has driven escalating property values and declining
public beach access, leading many long time Hā'ena families to
move out of the area.4 Only half of Hā'ena's 322 homes are occupied
as primary residences [43], with the rest utilized as vacation rentals.

There is widespread community concern that increased re-
creational use (and associated sunscreen use, direct contact with
and damage to corals, and disturbance of marine species) and
development of luxury vacation homes (affecting fresh water
flows, sedimentation, and pollution from septic tanks) are im-
pacting the health of Hā'ena's marine resources [33]. Community
goals for the CBSFA rulemaking process are to increase resource
health by addressing ecosystem-based threats, reduce user con-
flicts and impacts to subsistence fishermen, and perpetuate Ha-
waiian cultural resource management practices [44].

3.4. Community planning process

Co-creating CBSFA rules based on customary norms for Hā'ena's
fishery has taken 9 years (see Timeline, S3). The “Hā'ena fisheries
committee,” a group of 12 Hā'ena community members, most of
whom represent families with ancestral ties to Hā'ena,5 has
4 From 2000–2010 the Native Hawaiian population declined from 36% to 23%
(U.S. Census 2010, Stokes, K. Kauaian institute personal correspondence). Over the
same period, the number of housing units doubled, while the number of units used
as primary residences increased by only 43%.

5 The Hā'ena fishery committee included Native Hawaiian board members of
Hui Maka'āinana o Makana (the community nonprofit representing descendants of
families living in Hā'ena prior to 1850), Hā'ena residents, fishermen and longtime
community advocates who reside outside Hā'ena. The committee was roughly 40%
female, and 60% male, 80% Native Hawaiian, and 60% fishermen.
worked since 1996 with a nonprofit conservation group, Hawai'i
Community Stewardship Network (HCSN) – now Kua'aina Ulu
'Auamo (KUA) – to create the rules.6 This small nonprofit works
with a statewide network of 25 Hawai'i communities who request
assistance to improve community capacity to plan, implement,
fund, evaluate, and adapt resource management practices.

To facilitate rulemaking after passage of Hā'ena's CBSFA legis-
lation, the nonprofit first worked for a year and a half with
members of the Hā'ena community to compile data on traditional
management practices, conduct baseline marine health assess-
ments, set objectives for the rules package, survey community
members on trends in resource health, perceived threats, and
solutions, then integrate all of this information into a draft rules
package. Feedback on these draft rules was solicited through an-
other two years of community gatherings for “kama'āina families”
(those with Hawaiian ancestral ties to Hā'ena), consultations with
representatives of other “interested parties,” (including commer-
cial groups operating in the Hā'ena area), public meetings to en-
gage the “broader community” of area residents and regular users
(Fig. 1), and multiple rounds of review by DAR staff and re-
presentatives of other DLNR divisions (See S3 Timeline). After
reaching agreement on the basic content of the rules, it took two
more years to translate this content into legal language in colla-
boration with DAR staff and legal experts, then an additional three
years of review by DLNR after the rules were submitted in June of
2011 (see S3). After five and a half years and over 15 different rules
drafts, the rules entered the formal rulemaking process in June,
2011. Hawai‘i's governor signed the rules into law four years later
on August 4, 2015. Analysis of the lengthy process of state and
community negotiation to arrive at the proposed rules package
6 A formal rules package is only one vehicle by which the Hā'ena community is
pursuing restoration of local management and improved health of natural re-
sources including their fishery. The community recognizes that the rules cannot
meet all local management goals. Other efforts include education and enforcement
activities associated with the rules [19].



Table 2
Counts of key findings grouped by theme and sub-theme emerging from partici-
pant interviews.
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now awaiting state approval, and the factors leading to delays
offers important lessons for other early phase co-management
processes such as collaborative rulemaking.
Theme # Interviews

1) Substantive and procedural legal uncertainty
Uncertain, bureaucratic process 7
Role of public vs. community 7
Unresolved legal questions 6
Agency jurisdiction 5

2) Role of bridging organization in capacity building
Bridging organization/facilitation 8
Capacity building needs/learning 8
Capacity building needs of community 8
Capacity building needs of government 5

3) Cross-generational leadership development
Youth 9
Need for leadership 7
Trust and respect, relationships 8

4) Connection of process to target geography
Connection / responsibility to place 8
Monitoring 8
Enforcement 8
Meeting Location 5

Note: This table lists the number of interview participants, including both com-
munity and government interviewees, who discussed each theme. Each theme
listed here was discussed in at least one third of interviews, with the majority in at
leas
4. Methods

4.1. Data collection

This research used three methods: (1) interviews, (2) document
analysis, and (3) direct observations of rulemaking meetings. Re-
searchers attended 20 meetings, recording both verbatim minutes
and notes on proceedings, and analyzed minutes of 20 meetings
held before the research process began, along with 12 separate
iterations of rules drafts. The lead author conducted 15 in-depth,
semi-structured interviews from June 2009–September of 2011
with community members (9), as well as with nonprofit and
government agency staff (6) involved in the rulemaking process.
Due to the small size of both the Hā'ena community, and the
government agencies involved, this sample allowed for inclusion
of all key respondents close to the rulemaking process. Govern-
ment interviews represent all participating agencies and multiple
levels of decision-making authority. Interviewees evidenced
varying degrees of support for the rules process and ranged in age
from 20 to 76, with experience in past co-management efforts
varying from 30 years to none. Interviews, averaging an hour and a
half, asked participants to reflect on the collaborative rulemaking
process and focused on topics identified in prior studies as im-
portant for early phase co-management: adaptation and evalua-
tion of rules, relationships between participants, power sharing,
definitions of community, capacity building needs, and learning in
order to investigate processes underlying these factors [45] (see S1
for interview questions).

4.2. Data analysis

Researchers analyzed interviews using a grounded theory ap-
proach [46,47]. Research reflections, an initial set of interviews,
and meeting notes were used to derive initial themes [48,49] and
develop a code list. Three separate individuals then coded all in-
terview transcripts, meeting notes, and policy documents, using
HyperResearch analysis software. By analyzing data related to each
theme, researchers were able to derive larger categories of find-
ings presented below in results.
5. Results

This study explores an early phase of co-management: colla-
borative rulemaking, in which multiple established success factors
(see Table 1) were already in place, yet the process faced sub-
stantial delays. Results highlight new considerations for early
phases of co-management, each related to an established factor of
success. Table 2 displays the number of interviewees who men-
tioned related themes within each of these key overarching chal-
lenges: (1) substantive and procedural legal uncertainty, (2) role of
bridging organizations in capacity building, (3) cross-generational
leadership development, and (4) connection of process to target
geography.7
7 Within the themes presented in Table 2, some were emphasized more by
community members (capacity building, leadership, and youth), while others were
stressed more frequently by policy makers (e.g., legal translation). However, all
were mentioned in interviews with both groups (see S2 for the top themes,
identified by frequency of mentions in interviews, for community members and
policy makers independently).
Substantive and Procedural Legal Uncertainty:

“Constitutionally, the department is the steward of the re-
source. And devolving that to any degree then gets into inter-
esting places that people do not know how to go” (DAR ad-
ministrator). Uncertain bureaucratic process

“I cannot think of any point in this process where DLNR has
said ‘No forget it you cannot.’ What they say is ‘We are con-
strained by the constitution, we are constrained by the system,’
but they have always worked with us through the process”
(Hāʻena community member). Unresolved legal questions

t half (n¼15).
5.1. Substantive and procedural legal uncertainty

In the Hā'ena CBSFA rulemaking process, uncertainty about
legal interpretations created substantial delays. Legal uncertainties
centered on two areas: (1) substantive concerns regarding agency
jurisdiction and (2) procedural uncertainties regarding
(a) substantive criteria for rules review, (b) the required degree of
public input, and (c) how “community” would be defined. In re-
sponse to these legal uncertainties, DAR adopted progressively
narrowing interpretations of its legal authority. These progres-
sively narrower interpretations were more difficult to challenge
because they emerged relatively late in the process.

5.1.1. Jurisdiction
The first substantive legal uncertainty to cause delay was

whether formal rules were limited to regulating activities directly
under DAR jurisdiction (e.g., catch limits, and gear restrictions on
fishing) or could extend to issues and uses regulated under other
divisions within the broader authority of DLNR (e.g., fresh water,
land based pollution, boating or recreational impacts). Initial
Hā'ena community goals for the CBSFA aimed to address multiple
ecosystem-based threats to resource health. CBSFA legislation
named DLNR as the responsible governing agency, however, DLNR
delegated CBSFA rulemaking to DAR, narrowing the interpretation
of statutory authority to the specific jurisdiction of DAR. The
Hā'ena community spent 18 months gathering input from another
DLNR agency, the Division of Boating and Ocean Recreation (DO-
BOR), only to be informed that rules related to boating and



Table 3
Number of meetings, mean attendance, and presence of various interested parties during Hā'ena's rulemaking process between 2006 and 2014.

Year Fisheries committee Kama'āina families Interested parties Broader community DAR DOCARE or DOBOR DLNR chair

2006 1
2007 6 4
2008 5 1 1 1 1
2009 4 1 2 4
2010 2 1 2
2011 5 1 1 1
2012 1
2013 1 1 1
2014 2 1
Total meetings 26 6 4 5 4 3 3
Attendance (4–12) Mean¼8 (19–60) Mean¼40 Mean¼5 (18–65) Mean¼32 (2–10) Mean¼4 (1–3) Mean¼2 (2-10)

Mean¼6

Note: These are meetings with community members present. HCSN had multiple other meetings with DAR staff other DLNR divisions and the DLNR chair.
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recreational uses could not be considered. Had official Attorney
General (AG) review indicated that rules must fall exclusively
under DAR's limited jurisdiction earlier in the process, participants
might have sought legal assistance to challenge this narrow in-
terpretation and advocate for a more flexible legal frame in the
management plan.

5.1.2. Unresolved legal questions and uncertain, bureaucratic process
There was also significant legal uncertainty regarding proce-

dural mandates of the CBSFA statute. These open questions cen-
tered on decision rules used in the approval process including:
(a) review criteria at multiple stages of approval; (b) the required
degree of public support, and (c) a clear definition of who is in-
cluded in “community.” CBSFA legislation sets out multiple levels
of review that Hā'ena's rules must undergo to become law [17]. 8

However, there was no explanation of criteria for review at each
stage. It was also uncertain whether changes recommended at any
step of this approval process required community agreement be-
fore proceeding to the next level. The approval process also re-
quired consideration of public input at multiple stages including a
public hearing [17,33]. However, the required level of public sup-
port remained undefined throughout the process.

Substantive and Procedural Legal Uncertainty:

“There needs to be some degree of the community of various
levels behind it. You will never get 100% but you need to feel
folks are legitimately speaking for a critical mass” (DAR ad-
ministrator). Role of Public vs. Community

“My take on the community is really more the lineal families
and long-term residents of Hā'ena ahupua'a. For me there is a
tiered level of stakeholders but technically if you are with the
state, everybody’s equal right?” (DAR staffer). Role of Public vs.
Community

“When I put out a public meeting notice, it is for the public in
general. I am not overly concerned with who and what is
community. I am just concerned that the announcement
reaches the county, people are affected and that they will show
up and give us their opinions” (DAR administrator). Role of
Public vs. Community
8 DLNR, BLNR, Attorney General, Small Business Review Board, and Governor's
review along with a public hearing (Haw. Rev. Stat. § 91-6. Haw. Admin. Rules § 13-
1-26.) Note: this process for rulemaking by administrative agencies is laid out in
The Hawai'i Administrative Procedure Act, codified as Chapter 91 of the Hawaii
Revised Statutes (See Kittinger et al. [17]).
5.1.3. Role of public versus community
Most challenging of all, the CBSFA statute failed to define

“community” [33], which left DAR in control of the meaning of the
term for the purposes of implementing the law. The significance of
the term “community” was particularly salient in the face of DAR
staff's repeated warnings that community support for rules would
be crucial to securing their approval.9 In the case of the only other
Hawai'i community designated a CBSFA, opposition to proposed
rules at a public hearing – by area residents, fishermen, and out-
side commercial interests – tabled the rulemaking process [33].
However, DLNR did not provide explicit guidance regarding whom
to include in “community” (e.g., qualifying criteria such as re-
sidency or proof of regular use) or what percentage of those
qualifying individuals need to agree (e.g., by consensus or a simple
majority). Hā'ena's rules were developed through an intensive,
inclusive community input process. The fisheries committee ne-
gotiated agreement on rules with diverse user groups, including
permitted commercial operators, or “interested parties,” over two
years. They also held 11 different community outreach meetings
averaging 36 attendees, 6 with Hawaiian descendants of the area,
or “kama'āina families,” and five with the broader community (see
Table 3, Fig. 1).

The committee used various means to advertise these meet-
ings, two attended by more than 60 participants, including phone
trees, email list serves, door-to-door flyers, public radio spots, and
coordination with standing meetings of area community associa-
tions. Unofficial opinion polling conducted by the facilitating or-
ganization at these meetings (including thumbs up or thumbs
down counts of support, as well as stickers placed on poster paper
to indicate level of support for each role) reflected over 90%
agreement with the content of the rules. At the final public hear-
ing, 632 testimonies (99.1%) supported Hā'ena's rules, while only
4 opposed. Yet throughout the process, the threat remained that
DAR would decide there were insufficient levels of “community”
support.

The cloud of legal uncertainty regarding jurisdiction, review
criteria, public support, and the definition of “community” caused
disparate expectations among individual community members
and agency personnel. These differing expectations remained un-
resolved for much of the process, causing long delays, particularly
as changes in administration brought new interpretations of these
9 The dual requirements that DLNR consult with as broad a group as possible of
ahupua'a inhabitants (ACT 241), and that “all interested persons” be afforded the
opportunity to comment (Chapter 91), “risks contradicting the CBSFA statutes' re-
quirements and intent” to protect customary practices [33]. This problem is ex-
acerbated by uncertainty about where to hold the required public hearing, whether
in neighboring Hanalei town, or in Honolulu, which would make it difficult for
Hā'ena residents to attend and provide input due to the prohibitive costs of airfare.
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legal requirements for implementation of the statutory mandate.

5.2. The role of bridging organization in capacity building and
facilitation

Rulemaking in Hā'ena was coordinated by a third-party non-
profit conservation organization, Hawai'i Community Stewardship
Network, now called KUA (Kua'āina Ulu Auamo). HCSN's involve-
ment and facilitation expertize filled in gaps where government
and community members lacked capacity and was pivotal to
completing the rules package. Yet this case also illustrates how
Hā'ena and DLNR may have over-relied on the services provided by
HCSN. This dependence decreased interactions and capacity
building of both parties as the rules were being developed, and
may have prevented them from questioning narrow legal inter-
pretations described in the last section.

Role of Bridging Organization in Capacity Building:

“In my opinion it is difficult for the community to organize the
community” (DAR administrator). Bridging organization/
Facilitation

“The capacity that it takes to run a meeting, to gain consensus,
to work with people is so needed and so rare and so different
than the skill sets people have if they are (trained as fisheries)
biologists. . . . How do you get those skills to your staff?” (DAR
staffer). Capacity building needs of government

“My advice to other communities? Find a (names process fa-
cilitator)” (Hā'ena community member). Capacity building needs
of community

“Let us say it was an NGO that I did not think was going to run a
good process. Do you think I would be pushing it as hard?”
(DAR administrator) Bridging organization/facilitation

“When we started the process I think we were all a little naive
about what the results were going to be, how it was going to
empower the community . . . . I guess when I go to the next
community I will bring a more realistic view of what to expect.
When I came to Hā'ena, I always said, it is not sovereignty, but I
really realize the depths to which that is true now” (Process
facilitator). Capacity building needs/learning

While the Hā'ena CBSFA legislation provided a clear mandate
for collaborative rulemaking, it provided no personnel, funding, or
process to develop rules. Neither government agency staff nor
community members had the resources, time or facilitation skills
required to plan and coordinate collaborative rulemaking. This
crucial coordinating role fell to HCSN and later KUA. The non-
profit's executive director obtained and administered grants, led
strategic planning, facilitated fisheries committee and broader
Hā'ena community meetings, set deadlines for community deli-
verables, and followed up to ensure tasks were completed. Fish-
eries committee members helped to publicize, secure venues, and
provide food for broader community meetings. However, mem-
bers mainly relied upon the director to describe the rulemaking
process and proposed rules, and to facilitate verbal feedback from
attendees.

5.2.1. Capacity building needs of both government and community
The nonprofit executive director also served as liaison between

Hā'ena, DLNR, and DAR staff. This role was especially critical be-
cause the HCSN office is located on O'ahu where the facilitator
could interact more easily with state level DLNR and DAR staff
than Hā'ena community members located on Kaua'i. The non-
profit executive director submitted the final Hā'ena rules proposal
to DAR on behalf of the community and wrote the accompanying
management plan based on strategic planning conducted early in
the process. Both government and community participants ex-
pressed respect for this facilitator's integrity and abilities. Nearly
every interviewee suggested that rulemaking would not have been
achieved without the non-profit executive director whose lea-
dership was cited as one of the most effective aspects of the
process. After long delays caused by leadership transitions at the
state level or differing interpretations of legal mandates, the
bridging organization always initiated continuation of the process
by arranging meetings with newly elected officials or through
community strategy sessions to regroup.

5.2.2. Capacity building needs/learning
However, relying on HCSN allowed for progressively less direct

interaction between government staff and Hā'ena community
members during the rule development process. Both parties met
in person three to four times per year in early years of the process,
but only met once in the two years before proposed rules were
submitted. During this time, the fisheries committee had to revise
the twelve draft rules reflecting community consensus, and
translate them into legal language based on feedback from DAR,
DLNR, and third party experts (i.e., marine ecologists). In this
process, the facilitator articulated and interpreted each group's
input and responses back and forth between all parties. Hearing
these instructions indirectly through her, rather than from DLNR
administrators, may have dissipated community member frustra-
tion with the agency's progressively narrowing interpretations and
prevented direct confrontation with DLNR.

In this case, a small bridging organization was critical to
achieving the short-term goal of a rules package and to over-
coming delays in the process. However, relying so heavily on this
organization to facilitate the entire rulemaking process may have
overtaxed its capacity as the only organization exclusively dedi-
cated to increasing community capacity for local-level coastal re-
source management in the State of Hawai'i. The organization's
extensive work on this process reduced staff time for non-rule-
making efforts both in Hā'ena and the 24 other communities the
organization supports. At the same time, by delegating their re-
sponsibility for rule development within the local community to
HCSN, DAR and DLNR were able to avoid formally dedicating staff
time to the CBSFA rulemaking process until 2012 when local
foundation funding created a CBSFA coordinator position within
DAR. Until this time, no DAR positions included co-management
efforts or collaborative rule making within any staff job descrip-
tions or formal responsibilities.

5.3. Durable cross-generational leadership development

The Hā'ena community possessed substantial capacity for co-
management, including interpersonal relationships with in-
dividuals in state government built through past CBRM efforts
[41]. However, capacity and relationships can be insufficient in
complex, lengthy processes like rulemaking, unless they are
transmitted to new leaders and across generations. This study
reveals not only community capacity and leadership development
needs, but also those of government. In this case, agency staff
lacked capacity in many of the same areas as did community
members.

5.3.1. Trust and respect, relationships
The small group of Hā'ena community leaders who drafted and

secured passage of the CBSFA legislation had already worked to-
gether for 20 years engaging with the state on natural resource
management issues, including planning for increased community
management of the local state park. Together they held extensive
experience in policy processes, community organizing, meeting



Table 4
Mean community attendance and community travel times for various community-
government meeting locations. Note that these data exclude fisheries committee
meetings, all held in Hā'ena.

Meeting location Round-trip dis-
tance from Hā'ena

Round-trip time Mean community
attendance

Hā'ena o1 mile o10 min 60
Hanalei (nearest
town)

16 miles 40 min 115

Līhu'e (country
capital)

62 miles 3 h 2

Honolulu 244 miles 9 h (and $220
airline ticket)

20
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facilitation, grant writing, county and state environmental laws, as
well as nonprofit and Hawaiian resource management. Relation-
ships between these community leaders and key individuals in
DLNR helped facilitate the CBSFA rulemaking process.

5.3.2. Youth and need for leadership
However, leadership transitions at both the government and

community level required constant building of new relationships.
In the 9-year duration of this process, government faced high
turnover in key personnel, with three governors, four DLNR chairs,
and five different heads of DAR. Positions remained unfilled for up
to six months and additional delays of up to a year resulted as new
hires started over in building trust and familiarity with the pro-
cess. At the same time, key Hā'ena community leaders increasingly
took on professional responsibilities and leadership roles beyond
the community. In interviews, some expressed frustration with
their inability to translate their leadership skills, relationships and
experience to developing other local community leaders, including
Hā'ena youth who were less comfortable with skills such as or-
ganizing meetings and serving as spokespeople. Similar leadership
capacity gaps on the government side also presented challenges.
DAR staff lacked key skills for engaging effectively with commu-
nities including organization and facilitation of meetings. In ad-
dition, lack of communication, consensus and spokespeople within
the agency made it difficult for DAR to develop or convey official
agency positions.

Durable Cross-Generational Leadership Development:

“If you really care about something then you have to make sure
it can be sustained when you are not there” (Hā'ena community
member). Youth

“In 20 years (my agency) could be a different landscape. What
we need is more students going and learning, then coming in
with new ideas and passion and a different perspective” (DAR
staffer). Trust and respect, relationships

“That has been kind of a reoccurring theme for us, the inability
to take the human resources we have in our community and . . .
get them into a stronger leadership role” (Hā'ena community
member). Need for leadership

“Who from the younger generations in Hā'ena can we build up
and empower and educate so that they can take over my job?”
(Hā'ena community member). Youth

5.4. Connection of process to target geography

A final key challenge was connecting the rulemaking process to
the target geography – the local people and resources – that the
rules were intended to manage. The lengthy rulemaking process
required substantial commitments of community member time,
reviewing rules drafts by email and attending meetings. The
average time commitment for 12 Hā'ena fisheries committee
members was 12 h per month, with up to 25 h per month per
person in intensive periods. Many attended 40 meetings over six
and a half years, some held for up to eight hours on Saturdays.
Weekends, when fewer people work, are the main time for both
Hā'ena community members and outsiders to camp and fish in
Hā'ena. Community rulemaking meetings thus reduced commu-
nity presence on the coast at exactly the times when Hā'ena's re-
sources are most threatened.

5.4.1. Monitoring and enforcement
However, monitoring efforts piloted in parallel with the rule-

making process had the opposite effect of increasing community
presence on the coast. To facilitate future assessment of the
impacts of CBSFA rules, seven Hā'ena community members were
employed as surveyors to walk the coast in three-hour blocks
eight times per month, conducting baseline studies of human use
and fishing effort. Community surveyors expressed satisfaction
being out on the coast of their home area more regularly, talking
with people to raise awareness of community efforts, and being
able to work taking care of places their ancestors had lived and
fished. Community surveyors always brought along volunteer
helpers ─ friends, children, cousins and siblings ─ further ex-
tending community connections to the coast. Surveyors were less
positive about the formal data collection aspects of the job, par-
ticularly the repetitive data sheets and protocols revealing only
what participants described as obvious patterns of coastal use.
Though these observations helped identify previously un-
documented user groups including immigrants and illegal fishers
harvesting late at night, community members expressed frustra-
tion at not being able to start enforcing proposed rules they were
developing through the CBSFA process. They wanted not just to
record, but to halt observed behaviors they believed were harmful,
such as overharvesting, harassing turtles, interfering with fisher-
men, and walking on the reef.

5.4.2. Connection/responsibility to place
Though not located on the coast, the community taro patch site

(lo'i), managed through an earlier co-management agreement
with the state, provided an important resource to sustain the
fisheries rulemaking process in two ways. First, though restoration
and maintenance of the area declined at busy times in the rule-
making process (i.e., leading up to the public hearing), the lo'i
provided a place for community members to work and see tan-
gible progress, even when fisheries rulemaking stalled. Monthly
community lo'i work days provided a regular meeting time to
discuss developments in CBSFA rulemaking and to host and feed
government and non-profit collaborators, while showcasing
community stewardship in another co-management partnership
with the state. Government officials participating in meetings held
at the lo'i or on the coast of Hā'ena were impressed with com-
munity members' knowledge of and dedication to caring for the
area. Community members appreciated government's commit-
ment in traveling so far, and expressed pleasant surprise at how
comfortable they felt interacting with them informally on the
community's “turf.”

Connection To Target Geography And Resources

“They are doing the studies in the office” (Hā'ena fisherman).
Monitoring

“If you are going to do this stuff you better actually go up and
engage with community. . . You better not just sit in an office
and assume that it will work. This is the problem of trying to



Table 5
Selected interviewee suggestions to address challenges faced throughout the Hā'ena CBSFA rulemaking process.

Selected suggestions for addressing
challenges

Challenges

Unresolved legal
interpretations

Overreliance on bridging
organization

Cross generational leadership
development

Separation of process from
natural resources

Make decision making process
transparent

X X V

Rapidly resolve legal uncertainties X X V
Invest in facilitation for capacity
building

X X

Mentor new leadership X X
Co-design monitoring and
enforcement

X X

Place more agency staff in field X V X

NOTE: These suggestions were selected because each addresses more than one challenge. X's indicate challenges directly addressed by each solution. V's indicate those the
solution may address indirectly if designed according to criteria described in the text. For example, field based agency staff and legal advisors engaged to resolve legal
uncertainties could both mentor new government and community leaders.
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interface local communities with centralized government that
sits on a whole different island!” (DAR administrator). Con-
nection/responsibility to place

“Every time I go out there, I learn something new” (Hā'ena
community member describing participating in coastal mon-
itoring). Connection/responsibility to place

5.4.3. Meeting location
During the rulemaking process, the most well attended meet-

ings, and those cited as most effective by participants (see Table 4),
took place in closest proximity to Hā'ena, which is located at the
end of an eight-mile stretch of winding two-lane highway. The
well-attended community meeting to develop rules, attracting 60
community members, was convened in the backyard of one of
Hā'ena's longtime families, just across the street from the coast.
The public hearing held 20 min from Hā'ena, in the nearest school
cafeteria, attracted approximately 200 individuals. However, all
but three meetings with DLNR personnel at higher state levels of
decision-making authority took place in DLNR's Honolulu offices,
9 h round trip by car and airplane (a $220 fare), from Hā'ena, (see
Table 4)10, making it harder for community members to attend.
Members of the Board of Land and Natural Resources (an ap-
pointed, seven member, state-level decision-making body) did not
attend the public hearing, but voted on approval of Hā'ena's rules
at a hearing in Honolulu one week later, attended by only 20 in-
dividuals from the Hā'ena community.
6. Discussion

By selecting a model case in which rulemaking has taken seven
years longer than predicted, despite the presence of many estab-
lished success factors, this study elucidates new factors for con-
sideration in early phases of co-management. These factors in-
clude substantive and procedural legal uncertainty, the role of
bridging organizations in capacity building, cross-generational
leadership development, and connection of the co-management
rulemaking process to the target geography. Below, challenges
associated with these success factors are presented followed by
suggestions for overcoming them and avoiding delays in other
early phase co-management efforts (see Table 5).
10 HCSN's facilitator was located on O'ahu, making it possible for her to interact
in person with DLNR state-level staff and administrators more easily. While Section
5.2 describes drawbacks to relying on her to conduct meetings with DLNR, the cost
and distance made it difficult to avoid.
6.1. Substantive and procedural legal uncertainties

Uncertainty about, and failure to expeditiously resolve, com-
peting legal interpretations of statutory mandates can hinder early
phases of co-management. In Hā'ena, failure to resolve legal
questions in a timely manner unnecessarily lengthened the rule
development process and led to proposed rules based on legal
interpretations that were ultimately rejected by the State. Com-
munity members often have broader expectations of a process
than government agency personnel [10] who tend to define pro-
cess outcomes much more narrowly [11].

Much literature on co-management assumes that setting lim-
ited goals in early phases leads to enhanced capacity for future
collaborative efforts [8,28,20,15]. However, his research illustrates
an important distinction between limited goals agreed upon at the
start of a process, and progressively narrowing and discretionary
legal interpretations that restrict potential outcomes. Allowing
process outcomes to be determined by the latter approach can
produce differing expectations, disillusionment, and attrition of
participants. While monopolizing limited community time for
other local-level efforts [19], such processes potentially decrease
collaborative management capacity within a partnership. There-
fore, it is important to achieve clarity on the legal parameters of
any co-management process and its potential outcomes at the
beginning, while also ensuring legal capacity to inform and chal-
lenge legal interpretations, expanding process goals.

Procedural uncertainties regarding the definition of community
repeatedly delayed the Hāʻana rule making process. Some Maori
scholars propose collaborative management as a distribution of
power among those whose interests are “most keen” [11]. In the
case of CBSFA rule development for Hāʻena, community could be
defined more narrowly than the general public or all stakeholders
based on the original purpose of the enabling statute, reaffirming
and protecting subsistence fishing. To inform the designation of
“community,” empirical research can characterize particular user
communities and their interactions with specific resources [38].

Suggestion 1: Maximize decision-making transparency
Transparent decision-making rules allow participants to set

realistic expectations. One solution could include articulating ev-
ery step in a rulemaking process at the outset. These include
stages of the approval process, criteria for output review, set op-
portunities for public comment and input, standards for evaluating
this input, delegation of responsibilities including who has au-
thority in case of a key decision-maker's absence, as well as a clear
timeline for each stage and for the overall process.

Suggestion 2: Rapidly resolve legal uncertainties
Availability of third-party legal experts can help resolve
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uncertainties regarding interpretation of the statutory mandate
and process requirements. Legal experts can help challenge un-
necessarily narrow interpretations of statutory authority, provide
clarity on legal constraints, and opportunities, and facilitate for-
ward progress on broader community goals. For example, when
California's Marine Life Protection Act (MLPA) initiated a state-
wide effort to establish a network of marine protected areas, dif-
fering expectations, rooted in conflicting legal interpretations,
were resolved expeditiously. Outside legal consultants provided
timely legal input and guidance [51]. For example, staff turned to
legal experts for opinions on whether policy issues raised by sta-
keholders fell within the lead agency's statutory authority or
conformed to the State Constitution. Committees were convened
to separately address issues outside the scope of the process
without derailing the (MLPA) goals and timeline [51].

Suggestion 3: Define community
Explicitly define community within co-management and col-

laborative rulemaking. Previous cases involving indigenous com-
munities support the importance of clearly delineating the re-
levant community who should have input in decision-making
[11,50]. In Aotearoa, researchers argue for narrowing the definition
of community. “With a collaborative approach, the final agreement
defining the common good is not the proclamation of the ruling
elite or the result of political logrolling and majority rule, but ra-
ther a consensus agreement among those chiefly involved [50]
(page 118). We suggest differentiating roles and rights of the
community from the general public in decision making processes
based on statutory mandates and empirical research [19].

6.2. Role of bridging organizations in capacity building

This research reinforces the importance of bridging organiza-
tions in co-management [1,52,2], while challenging the assump-
tion that their involvement automatically leads to capacity build-
ing. In this study, the crucial role of a bridging organization in
facilitating collaborative rulemaking may also have reduced in-
teraction between government and community groups. Face-to-
face interaction [6], and communication [28,51], particularly in
small groups [51] fosters learning, trust, and respect, which are
each key to building capacity for co-management [14,53,10]. If
bridging organizations help partners accomplish specific tasks
such as rulemaking, without addressing underlying conflicts,
power inequities, or capacity gaps, they may ultimately compro-
mise the long-term durability of a collaborative resource man-
agement partnership.

Suggestion: Invest in facilitation for capacity building:
An investment should be made in professional facilitation ex-

plicitly designed to build capacity by fostering learning and trust
while also providing facilitation training to both community and
government participants. Facilitated formative evaluation of co-
management processes should assess capacity building alongside
progress towards more immediate outcomes such as rules. Facil-
itation should cultivate understanding of legal and policy pro-
cesses, as well as agency and community culture. Facilitators can
mentor and train community and government representatives in
both conflict resolution and consensus building skills. Key deci-
sion-making meetings should include representatives of all
parties.

6.3. Cross-generational leadership development

This study supports past research emphasizing the need for
capacity building, not only for community participants in co-
management, but also for government agencies and personnel
[11]. While past studies differentiate community and government
capacity needs [14], in this case both required training in conflict
resolution [1,14,2,7], communication [14], and facilitation [20] as
well as legal [21,51] and scientific expertize [54]. Capacity building
may be insufficient, however, if restricted to a small group of in-
dividuals [9]. The need to build leadership [55–57] with legitimacy
in the eyes of the whole community [58] is well established.
However, few studies on co-management emphasize the im-
portance of building cross-generational leadership capacity. Fail-
ure to transmit traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) across
generations is one of the primary challenges to the continued re-
silience of community level resource management [59]. This study
extends the need for knowledge transmission to include, not just
TEK, but understanding of legal and policy processes. To build local
leadership for community-level administrative structures and
natural resource management institutions [2], community youth
should be engaged and mentored along with younger government
agency staff.

Suggestion: Mentor new leaders
New leaders should be mentored and “apprenticed” in all as-

pects of the co-management processes. Young people with lea-
dership potential could shadow community leaders, agency staff
and facilitators as well as legal and scientific advisors. Mentoring
should include diverse community engagement opportunities
such as leadership of place-based children's education programs,
roles in resource monitoring, hosting visiting groups from other
communities, board positions in community nonprofits, and
speaking about community efforts with opportunities for com-
munication training and practice beforehand. Seeking opportu-
nities to create jobs and internships that employ community
members, particularly youth, in support of process goals is critical.

6.4. Connection of the co-management rulemaking process to the
target geography

Co-management processes such as rulemaking can separate
participants from the very places they seek to care for by con-
centrating decision-making far away and monopolizing limited
community member time in non-resource based activities, such as
meetings, lobbying, and grant writing. Because customary man-
agement constantly evolves through observation and harvest of
resources [56], co-management processes may inadvertently
contribute to stagnation of the very customary management they
are designed to protect. Lengthy processes may decrease both
government and community participants' time for monitoring and
using marine resources, and distance decision-making from
changing conditions of resource health and patterns of use. Reg-
ular opportunities to engage with natural resources within the
target geography, such as community workdays, monitoring pro-
grams, and restoration work are crucial to sustain community
involvement.

Suggestion 1: Conduct site visits and hold meetings in close
proximity to resources

Site visits and meeting locations close to resources are two
ways of decreasing this separation [14,60,51]. During the 1980s, a
protracted, litigious conflict over management of salmon fisheries
in the Pacific Northwest was resolved after a newly hired State
Fisheries Director instituted face-to-face meetings through re-
treats with indigenous tribal partners. These meetings increased
trust between tribal and state parties and opened the door for
increased cooperation and capacity [25]. However, these meetings
were not possible without leadership change in the Washington
State Fisheries agency, significant staff turnover, and a change in
organizational culture [25]. In South Africa and The Philippines,
local-level meetings were an integral component of early co-
management and conservation efforts [6,67]. On Apo Island in the
Philippines, workers helping implement a MPA moved into the
village to get to know the area and conduct planning and decision-



Table 6
Proposed modifications to ‘success factors’ often described as necessary for implementing early phase co-management of nearshore marine resources.

Success factors Proposed modification(s) to enhance success

nStrong enabling legislation – Maximize decision making transparency
– Rapidly resolve legal uncertainties

Mandating early collaboration between government and com-
munity groups

nFacilitation by a bridging organization – Invest in third party facilitation for capacity building
nLeadership capacity – Enhance cross-generational leadership development by mentoring new leaders
Prior relationships and trust between individual members of the
partnership

Design of co-management to reflect customary systems
nConnect the co-management rulemaking process to the target
geography

– Conduct site visits and hold meetings in close proximity to resources
– Co-design monitoring and enforcement mechanisms
– Place more agency staff in the field and initate restoration efforts

n Denotes either a new ‘success factor’ or proposed modification to enhance success.
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making activities in the local setting [67]. Site visits and meetings
should include decision-making, and key decision-makers, not
solely information-gathering by agency staff.

Suggestion 2 Co-design monitoring and enforcement
Co-designing participatory monitoring and enforcement efforts

from the outset of rulemaking processes could promote adaptive
decision-making based on resource health, increase local en-
forcement and monitoring capacity, and strengthen connections
between people and natural resources. Participatory monitoring
(engaging community members in working together to monitor
resource health and use) [52] can strengthen community en-
gagement in management [61,62,52,2]. Piloting education and
community outreach efforts to enforce informal rules, rather than
waiting until they become law, potentially increases community
ownership of rules, and thus their effectiveness.

Suggestion 3: Place more agency staff in the field and initiate
restoration efforts:

Increasing the number of resource management agency staff in
the field would increase interactions with community members
and resources, potentially building relationships, trust, knowledge
of on the ground conditions, and capacity for adaptive co-man-
agement. Restoration efforts should also be initiated alongside
rulemaking. Efforts such as weeding invasive seaweed or out-
planting native coastal species could sustain engagement by
helping community members see tangible improvements in re-
source health. Hands-on work together also could help build
agency staff and community member relationships while main-
taining connections to the resources being managed.
7. Conclusion

Co-management of marine resources has emerged as a suc-
cessful management alternative where neither government
agencies nor community groups can effectively manage coastal
resources on their own [63]. Although long-term evaluation of co-
management outcomes is needed to assess social and ecological
success [7,64], short-term outputs of early stages of collaboration
such as rulemaking are thought to set the foundation for suc-
cessful co-management [6]. Long-term capacity building of all
participants is as important an outcome of early partnering efforts
as specific outputs such as rules. However, capacity building may
be jeopardized when protracted process delays occur [65].

While co-management transitions can require as long as a
decade to attain positive ecological and social benefits [8,66], here,
merely planning for co-management through rulemaking required
nearly a decade. Despite the challenges, and setbacks encountered
in this process prior to implementing the shared management
arrangement, parties in this process persevered, from government,
the non-profit sector, and at the community level. This case study
shows that the presence of established success factors is in-
sufficient without careful attention to how they are implemented
within early phases of a partnership (see Table 6). In certain
contexts, enabling legislation (without establishment of clear legal
authority or a transparent decision-making process), and facilita-
tion by a bridging organization (without addressing shared gaps in
the capacity of both community and government partners), may
reduce long-term capacity to co-manage. Yet, starting out with a
long-term view to future leadership, while reinforcing relation-
ships between people and natural resources, may increase ability
to overcome challenges in early phases of co-management. More
contextual in-depth analysis of implementation of early phases of
collaborative management is needed to understand, not only cri-
tical challenges, but also sources of resilience for long-term
success.
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